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Camper > Trailer 
Mfg. Co. Being Set 
Up k Eldorado

The Ace Camper Trailer Co., has 
rented the large Enochs sheet-iron 
building facing the court house 
square and men were setting up 
machinery and equipment there 
Monday with the view of starting 
manufacture of trailers and camp
ers within a week.

The company is set up as a cor
poration with A1 Lichnovsky of San 
Angelo, Grady Clancy of Corpus 
Christ! and Coy Bishop of Eldorado 
as stockholders and officers.

The building was offered rent- 
free by the Enochs family for a 
period of several months as an 
inducement for the company to 
locate here.

A1 Lichnovsky, who was inter
viewed Monday, stated he really 
•needed double that amount of 
space but that present facilities 
would do for a start. He was being 
assisted Monday by his nephew, 
Joe Lichnovsky and they were busy 
building work benches, and setting 
up machinery including such things 
as a drill press, band saw, table 
saw and other machines—most of 
which were brand new.

The Lichnovsky men are from 
San Angelo where they engaged in 
the camper business in a partner
ship which was recently dissolved. 
Mr. Clancy of Corpus Christi has 
been identified in the business as 
road salesman. Coy Bishop, the 
only Eldorado resident in the new 
-firm, is an employee of Northern 
Natural.

A1 Lichnovsky, who apparently 
will be head of the firm, said that 
the campers turned out here will 
be named “The Eldorado.” He also 
was making inquiries about hous
ing.

Lichnovsky met with some Cham
ber of Commerce members and 
other interested citizens here a 
few weeks ago and stated that he 
would move some workmen in and 
also hire some local workmen.

Mrs. E. E. Newiin 
Buried Saturday

Mrs. Edward E. (Eula) K. Mew- 
lin, 80, died at 1:05 a.m. Thursday 
in Clinic-Hospital in San Angelo 
after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 Saturday morning in West 
Side Church of Christ here with 
burial in Eldorado cemetery dir
ected by Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Pall bearers were: Aaron Stew
ard, Lum Davis, Clifford Schooley, 
Ben Hext, Jack Griffin and Charles 
Sudduth.

She was born in Ganzales county 
December 18, 1888 and attended 
school in Llano and Field Creek. 
On April 1, 1908 she was married 
to Edward E. Newiin and the couple 
began housekeeping in Field Creek 
and resided there for 18 years.

They moved to Schleicher county 
in 1924 and were engaged in stock 
farming until their retirement 
about 15 years ago. Mr. Newiin 
•passed away January 12, 1959.

Mrs. Newiin was a long-time 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include five daughters, 
Mrs. O. C. James and Mrs. A. A. 
Cooper, both of Big Spring, Mrs. 
E. H. Sweatt Sr. and Mrs. Fred Lo
gan Sr., both of Eldorado, Mrs. J. 
C. Wells of San Angelo; three sons 
Edward E. Newiin, Jr. and Cecil C. 
Newiin, both of San Angelo, and 
Willard W. Newiin of Waldron, 
Ark.; a brother, Charlie Marsh of 
Boerne; a sister, Mrs. Berta Ses- 
soms of Ralls; eight grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

HOSPITAL BOARD
Hospital board members met in 

their first Monday regular meeting 
at 'the hospital with five members 
present. Absent were Enochs and 
Watson.

Routine business was conducted.

CARTHOLIC CHURCH SERVICE
Mass will be said here in Eldo

rado Catholic Church Sunday 
morning. May 11 at 8:30.

No mass here this coming Sat
urday.

Wallace Davis of Alpine and 
Col. Paul Davis and wife of San 
Antonio visited in Eldorado last 
week with Mrs. Lucille Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis.

John Pitts and family have mov
ed to the Roden house which they 
bought.

j Closing Of School 
Schedule Announced

Principal Guy Whitaker announc
ed the final examination schedule 
this week:

Tuesday, May 20:
3rd P eriod_____________1:00-2:30

Wednesday, May 21:
1st P erio d ____________8:30-10:00
4th P eriod___________10:30-12:00
6th P eriod_____________1:00-2:30

Thursday, May 22:
2nd P e rio d __________8:30-10:00
7th P eriod___________10:30-12:00
5th P eriod__________   1:00-2:30

Friday, May 23. will be set aside 
for teachers to complete all work 
to end the school year. The Awards 
Day Program will be held Monday, 
May 28 at 8:05 a.m. Graduation will 
be that night at 8:00.

Showers Continue . . .

April Rainfall 
Totals 4.69 lucres
Any individual rainfall figures 

that could have been assembled 
Monday would likely be out of date 
by the time this paper reached its 
readers on Thursday.

Another good county-wide rain 
was recorded early Saturday morn
ing which probably averaged three- 
quarters of an inch. This was fol
lowed by showers on both Monday 
and Tuesday. This area has been 
under a -weather alert several times 
as cloudy and drizzly conditions 
conainue.

April Figures
Average rainfall figures supplied 

by Lloyd Johnson shows a total of 
4,69 inches for the county for Ap
ril. Rainfall table is carried in this 
issue on page £>. Total for the year 
so far is 7.57.

MARTY STULTZ

J Post Script I
v _ __________________  /

We welcome the new Ace Camp
er and Trailer Company now 
setting up to engage in a manu
facturing business here in Eldo
rado.

All small towns over the country 
are praying for industry and pay
rolls. and we hope they prosper 
and become permanent.

'PS
How many Eldorado athletic 

boost ms made the trip all the way 
to Austin last Friday for the track 
meet in which Eldorado competed?

Seventy-eight! That’s what!
They all managed to sit together 

in the grand stand, and when Eldo
rado came on the field the entire 
delegation stood and gave a re
sounding cheer. They were the 
only delegation that managed to 
stay together and give a demon
stration.

For this interesting bit of intel
ligence we are indebted to Pam 
White who was present and who is 
an enthusiastic booster as well as 
an alert reporter. Thanks, Pam.

—ps—
“From the 10th of April up to

noon today (Tuesday) I’ve had be
tween 9 and 10 inches of rain!”

That was Pick Preston reporting 
on rainfall at his ranch in . west 
part of the county. But he hastily 
added that the figures might be 
different tomorrow.

—ps—
This writer had 114 inches of 

rain in his gauge near the airport 
at noon Tuesday. But we hadn’t 
emptied from the day before. We 
are getting all balled up on our 
rainfall bookkeeping.

—ps—
Starting with last Friday and 

up until Tuesday noon Henry 
Moore claims 2.30 inches of mois
ture, and C. G. Bruton reported 
a total of 1.40 for the same period.

Fm sure there are some people 
in the county who keep a running 
record of their rainfall and are 
able to give their year’s total. If 
you are one of those we’d like to 
hear from you.

—ps—
Part of the Success crew were in 

San Angelo Tuesday for the open
ing performance of the Ringling 
Brothers, Barnum & Bailey Circus.

We report that the girls are as 
pretty; the trapeze artists as dar
ing, the animal acts as interesting 
-—as ever—but there have been a 
few changes from the older days. 
The cir.cus plays now in indoor 
coliseums such as Angelo has, ra
ther than in their own “Big Top.”

The Ringling circus is now in 
its 99th year and niaved San An
gelo Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
troupe traveled in their own spe
cial train, and came to Angelo from 
Albuquerque.

—ps—
Bessie Clements is new/ proprie

tor of the Java Junction Restaurant 
which has been completely re
decorated inside, and painted inside 
and out. She invites the public in 
for free coffee and doughnuts Sat

Martha Jane Stultz, West Texas 
Utilities Home Economist, will be 
in the Eldorado WTU offices Tues
day, May 13 for a gala open house. 
Festivities begin at 10:00 a.m. and 
continue through 3:00 p.m. and 
will include demonstrations of the 
new electrical appliances, refresh
ments and drawing for door prizes. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Stultz (Marty) joined the 
WTU District K Home Economics 
staff in January of 1969. District 
K serves Sterling, Mertzon, Eldo
rado, Sonora and Ozona. Her ser
vices include regular demonstra
tion of new appliances in the area 
and in the public schools.

A graduate of Azle High School, 
Marty holds a B. S. degree in Home 
Economics from Texas Christian 
University, and has taught in the 
Randolp Day Care Center in San 
Angelo and served as a Lab Techni
cian for Texas A&M School of 
Veterinarv Medicine at College 
Station, Texas.

Marty’s husband, James Rex 
Stultz, is Assistant County Agricul
tural Agent for Tom Green county. 
The Stultz home is located on the 
Sonora Route, San Angelo. Texas.

A popular visitor throughout her 
district. Martv assists in open 
house demonstrations snonsored by 
WTU, and works with County Home 
Demonstration Agents.

Marty said that one demonstra
tion nl.annod Hr the Eldorado 
Open House was a bake demonstra
tion in a new Frigidaire electric 
range. “Yes, the food will be serv
ed to visitors!” Martv said.

urday morning between 6:00 and 
11:00 a.m.

More details in her ad, page 6. 
—ps—

Th ird  Sweepstakes 
For The Eagle Band

Eagle Bandmaster
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carroll left 

Wednesday morning to return to 
Brady after she spent several days 
in the local hospital.

is shown with the Sweepstakes 
Trophy which the Band won re
cently in the contests at Cisco.

—photo by R. Keel

To Attend State Track Meet This Week - End In Abilene . .

GIRLS TRACK TEAM (regions! qualifiers) — Lett to right on front row are: Randy Yatss, Peggy Hill, 
Patty Pago, and Lisa McAngus. On back era Kay W illiam s; Kathy Robinson (mgr.), Jenny Sue Mar
tin (mgr,), Mary Lynn M cCalla, Linda Derrick, Lorretta Schooley. Mot shown: Kathleen OH arrow'.

Friday night at 6:00 the Eldorado 
girls will make their second ap
pearance at the State Girls Track 
and Field Meet in Abilene on the 
Abilene Christian College Track, 
May 9-10.

Friday night is qualifying time 
as only eight go to the finals on 
Saturday afternoon. Eldorado will 
be qualifying as follows Friday 
night:

6:00—440 Relay, Hill, Derrick, 
Schooley, McAngus.

6:20—440 Dash, L. McAngus.
7:00—60 Dash, L. Derrick.

8:20—Mile Relay, Hill, Derrick. 
Schooley, McAngus.

Saturday morning" beginning at 
9:00 Kathleen O’Harrow and Mary 
Lynn McCalla will compete in the 
shot put to completion. Then at 
2:00 Saturday afternoon the finals 
in all running events will begin 
with presentation of awards set 
for 3:40.

The Eaglettes have an opportun
ity to come home with a State 
Championship due to the number 
of girls participating from Eldo
rado and the fact that their times

sank high in every event.
The girls participating will in

clude:
Sophomores, Linda Derrick, Lisa

McAngus, Peggy Hill, Kathleen O’
Harrow, and Mary Lynn McCalla.

Freshmen, Lorretta Schooley, 
Kay Williams, and Jenny Sue Mar
tin, manager.

Try to be there Friday night at 
3:00, 9:00 Saturday morning or
2:00 Saturday afternoon to boost 
your girls as they try for a State 
Championship.

Disf. Range Judging 
Confsst le t May 19

A District Range Judging and 
Grass Identification Contest is 
coming up.

In order to create interest am
ong the younger boys and girls, 
the Eldorade-Divide Soil and Water 
Conservation District is holding its 
third range judging and grass iden
tification contest.

The contest is to get under way 
on Saturday, May 10, at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Pope Ranch 8 miles south
west of Ft. McKavett on FM Road 
864.

The contest this year has been 
set to where it is not to conflict 
with any other contest. The Dis
trict Directors are in hopes that 
the contest will give the FFA and 
4-H Club boys a good workout be- 
fore the State 4-H Round-up and 
the Sonora Wool and Mohair Show.

Plans are to have 40 mounted 
plants and 40 live plants along 
with the range judging and site 
identification. First, second and 
third place plaques will be awarded 
in both senior and junior divisions. 
The Forrest Runge memorial aw
ard for the overall high individual 
and ribbons for the top 10 indivi
duals will be given. Plants for the 
contest will be taken from the 
master plant list (green one) and 
coaches can enter any number of 
teams that they wish.

The main idea for putting on 
the contest is that District Direc
tors hone to create more interest 
among the younger boys and girls 
in range and the different phases 
of range management.

Lunch will be served at the 
ranch before the awards are pre
sented.

It is requested that each coach 
contact Mr. Pope and let him know 
how many teams they plan to en
ter prior to the day of the contest, 
May 10, 1969.

State L ite ra ry  W inner
Kathy Robinson, Eldorado Sen

ior, came home from Austin last 
week end with the coveted state 
plaque for Girls’ Persuasive Speak
ing. Kathy won with the topic, 
“Should the United States have 
stricter gun control laws?” In 
Persuasive Speaking, the contes
tant draws five topics, selects one, 
and prepares for 30 minutes before 
speaking for seven minutes. There 
Is also a hundred word maximum 
in notes that can be used. Usually, 
however, Kathy prefers to use no 
notes. Congratulations to a state 
champion!

G ift Tea Saturday To
Honor M iss Nyquisf

SHARON NYQUIST
The home of Mrs. R. E. Prston 

will be the setting for a Gift Tea 
this Saturday, May 10th, honoring 
Miss Sharon Nyquist, bride-elect of 
Phil McCormick.

Calling hours will be 3:00 to 
4:39 p.m.

Other hostesses with Mrs. Pres
ton will include Mmes. Delbert 
Taylor, Joe Kreklow, Forrest Run
ge, James Page, Kenneth Doyle, 
Lawrence Steen, P. S. Dudley, J. 
H. Mace, James Williams, Earl 
Yates, E. C. Peters, Charles Wimer, 
and Wm. Gunstead. 
i Miss Nyquist and Mr. McCormick 

are planning their wedding for 
August.

Installation of the Eldorado P-TA 
was held recently in the school 
library. Mrs. James P-̂ ge installed 
the following 1970 officers:
P re s ._______Mrs. Tooter Dunham
V. P res ._______Mrs. Jimmy Doyle
Sec._______Mrs. James Raibourne
Treas________ Mrs. Dorothy Clark

The business meeting consisted 
of voting on the use of the Spring 
Carnival funds and it was decided 
to: (1) buy two choral risers; (2) 
pay one-half of the cheer leaders’ 
fees to cheerleaders clinic; (3) to, 
buy a marquee to be placed in a 
suitable place to let the townspeo
ple know of the school’s weekly 
activities.

The program was given by Judge 
Tom Ratliff. —Rep.

si.' i! It vif

& Pap Are
Champions

The Eldorado Eagles made a 
strong bid for the State Champion
ship Lst Friday night at Memor- 

; ial Stadium in Austin but had to 
settle for third place in the state 
meet. Winning the first place tro
phy was Lubbock Cooper with 38 
points, second was White Oak with 
32 points, third place was a tie be
tween The Eldorado Eagles and 
Junction with 28 points. As you 

| can see the Eldorado Eagles was 
j just 10 points shy of winning the 
| State Championship.

The Eagles did, however, come 
' home with two State Champions. 
Wayne Doyle walked off with a 
first place finish in the 100 yard 
dash in a field of the eight best 
toys in the state. Congratulations 
to you, Wayne, for a job well done.

Th^ other State Champion is 
P ill Page who won the first place 
medal in the 440 yard dash. Paul 
ran his best time of the year as 
he did the quarter in 49.0 flat. Con
gratulations also to you Paul.

The other poirts came in the 
440 yard relay which finished 4th 
in a field of the eight best in 
Texas. The Eagle relay team match
ed their best time of the year with 
a time of 43.5. The winning time 
was 43.3. This was a close race 
among the first four places. The 
Eagle relay team is made up of 
Bob Page, Keith Williams, Wayne 
Doyle, and Paul Page. It is inter
esting to note here that all of 
these boys are Juniors and one 
sophomore. These hovs are deter
mined to make the trip back to 
Austin next year.

Th° track team deserves Congra
tulations from everybody and the 
town is surely proud of these boys.

S*n?or Parties Held
Monday night, May 5, Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Whit?, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
"rank Blaylock honored the Senior 
Hass with a hayride and picnic at 
the Blaylock Ranch. Coaches Whit
aker and Roberts directed enter
tainment including sack races, egg 
throwing contests, and other fun 
games.

Tuesday night, the First Baptist 
church honored the Seniors with a 
barbecue supper in the backyard 
of the parsonage. The youth com
mittee of the church, headed by 
Mrs. Bob Sykes, was in charge of 
the party.
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MOTHER'S DAY — MAY 11th

GIFT
S P E C IA L S

Choose one of these lovely gifts for Mother 

On Her Day — — May 11th:

House Slippers . . Lingerie
Blouses . . . Foundations
Swim Suits . Dresses . Skirts 
House Coats . . . .  Hose 

Sportswear

. and many, many other items 
not listed. Free Gift Wrapping.

The Ratliff Store
DRY GOODS

0.IS1TISD®
HOME

AIR-CONDITIONING

COOL & 
C LE A N  I

&&$&****' ‘ ‘‘‘ w'Wv:Aw<Vw

■
..111

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING

ADD IT NOW!
© A d d s  onto any ducted-in central heating 

system

© A d d s  to any home — with or without an 
existing ducted-in system

®  Can be purchased on a home-improvement 
loan

©  Economical to operate

Now is the time to add a central electric air conditioning
system. See your electric comfort conditioning dealer or con
tractor for a good deal!

fpffffjl for FRIGIDAIRE appliancesPBr-SB.........  ....... .visit WTU

WestTexas U tilities
Company

Equal
^Opportunity 
T  Employer^

investor 
owned company

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN
4 f  * liw f Q&dudm

...̂  ScMdcfi«y County Agricultural Agent

The empty vessel 
greatest sound.

makes the

Mr. and Mrs. John Rae Powell, 
county 4-H adult leaders, were 
honored by the District 7 4-H
leaders association and the Texas 
Electric Co-operatives, Tuesday, 
April 29, at the Rambling Rose, 
Llano, Texas.

Dr. John Hutchinson, director, 
Texas Extension Service, Texas A- 
&M University, gave the principal 
address.

John and Tibba were presented 
with a certificate of recognition 
n  d pins for their initiative and 
leadership.

John Rae and Tibba have helped 
with 4-H and other youth activi
ties in fund arising, taking the 
lead in h ^ -e  club activities and 
feeding activities and building of 
pens for youth rodos and shows. 
There is so much more that could 
be said—so . .

Congratulations! on this recogni
tion.

❖  ❖  ❖
Never judge a work of art by 

its defects.

BILLY CHARLES IS SIX
Billy Charles Gunstead was hon

ored with a party Monday after
noon in the Memorial Building, the 
occasion being his 6th birthday.

About 20 children attend'd, and 
the honoree received a number of 
gifts.

This year for the seventh year I 
the month of May is being observ-1 
ed as Senior Citizens Month in all j 
states and U. S. dependencies by j 
Presidential proclamation.

The purpose of this special 
month is to honor achievements of 
older Americans, to open oppor
tunities to them, and to initiate 
new services they need. Today 
one in every 10 Americans is 65 
years cf age or older, a total of 20- 
million people.

In towns and cities across the 
country, men and women who have 
achieved distinction in their later 
years have been elected to halls of 
fame or are being given other 
honors this month. Art exhibits 
and hobby shows are being held. 
Senior citizens display handiwork 
at open houses. Orchestras compos
ed of older musicians perform con
certs. Lectures, panel discussions, 
town meetings, focus on concerns 
of people of 65.

“Meeting The Challenge For 
Later Years,” with special empha
sis this year on the federal-state 
local partnership in developing pro
grams for older Americans and on 
their full participation in the ser
vice activities, and the opportuni
ties of their communities.

The committee on aging; Mrs. 
Vida Kreklow will have programs 
of such nature. Watch the paper 
and special announcements at 
your meeting of the Senio Citizens 
Program Day May 14th!

Seionr citizens: 12-13% dr ap
proximately 350 persons in the 
county are 65 or over.

Facts about older Americans—
—Every tenth person in the U. S. 
is aged 65 or over—a total of al
most 20 million men and women.
—This number exceeds by a million 
the total population of the 20 smal
lest states.
—In this century, so far, the per
centage of the TJ. S. population 65 
and over has more than doubled 
(from 4.1% in 1900 to 9.5% in 
1968), while the number increased 
more than six-fold (from 3 million 
to more than 19 million).
—Women now outlive men. There 
are about 134 older women per 100 
older men. Life expectancy at birth 
is 73.8 years for females and 66.7 
years for males. Life expectancy 
for women is still increasing faster 
than for men.
—More than 3 of every 10 persons 
aged 65 or over live in the four 
most populous states: California, 
New York, Pennsylvania, and Il
linois, each of which has more than 
a million older people.
—Thirteen states have an unusu
ally high proportion of older peo
ple in their total population (11% 
or more as compared to the U. S. 
average of 9.5%).
—By 1985 the older population is 
expected to increase about 40% to 
25 million. It will grow to over 2- 
million in two states ^California and 
New York) and will number over 
a million in five other states (Flor
ida, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Texas).

 ̂ ij:
You want to live happily ever 

after? Here are five ways to ruin 
your retirement: pack up and move, 
spend all your savings at once, 
waste your time, live it up and 
deplete your energy, and turn over 
the reins to your children. That is 
how to ruin retirement. It is some
thing for the retired and those who 
will retire to think about during 
May, National Senior Citizens mo.

ler
On The 1st Of June

DOROTHY LYNNE WATSON
The engagement of Miss Dorothy 

Lynne Watson to William Lewis 
Potter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. John A. Wat
son of Bedford Village, New York.

The prospective bridegroom, 
who attended school here in the 
Spring of 1957, is son of Col. and 
Mrs. Nolen L. Potter of Selfridge 
Air Force Base, Mich., and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Potter 
of Corpus Christi.

Miss Watson graduated from Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where 
she received her B. A. degree in 
June. 1968. She was a member of 
Chi Omega sorority. She is pre
sently employed by Ouachita Girl 
Scout Council at North Little Rock, 
Arkansas.

Bill Potter graduated from Ar
kansas State University in May, 
1969, receiving his degree in poli
tical science. His present address is 
Jacksonville, Arkansas.

The couple plan to be m ar' - d 
on June 1st at 2:30 p.m.. in Park 
Hill Presbyterian Church, North 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

H. H, W hitley Buried 
Here Last Wednesday

Services for H. H. (Pete) Whit
ley, 88, resident of Rio Concho 
Manor, were held at 1:30 p.m. last 
Wednesday in Robert Massie Fun
eral Home Chapel. Burial was in 
Eldorado cemetery.

Mr. Whitley died at 2:00 a.m., 
April 29 in St. John’s hospital in 
San Angelo following an illness.

He was born in 1879 in San Saba 
county. He was married to Effie 
Bell March 20, 1907 in Lampasas 
county. She died Oct. 18, 1939.

He lived most of his life in Mc
Culloch county, where his father 
farmed and ranched. When he was 
7, he went with a cattle drive from 
Mason to Dodge City, Kan., leaving 
Mason April 13, 1886 with 3,000 
steers and reaching the shipping 
center July 4.

A cowboy most of his life, he 
began his career as foreman on the 
Sam Henderson ranch near Eldo
rado in 1906. He worked on the 
Henderson ranches most of the 
time after that.

Survivors include a son, J. W. 
Whitley of Everett, Wash.; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Baxter of Rio 
Concho Manor and Mrs. Cliff Wil
son cf Fort Worth: a brother, 
George Whitley of California; a 
sister, Mrs. Lola Hill of Lockhart, 
six grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

State F.H.A. Convention . .
Held In Dallas

“FHA—Gateway to dreams” was 
the theme of the Texas Future 
Homemakers of America conven
tion held May 1-3 in Dallas. Miss 
Dana Owens, local FHA advisor, 
accompanied Sue Ann Morris and 
Carolyn O’Harrow to the meeting. 
Miss Marilyn Van Derbur, televi
sion star and former Miss America, 
was keynote speaker for the event. 
Title of her speech was “Goals atid 
Dreams.” According to Miss Ow
ens, Carolyn, and Sue Ann, Miss 
Van Derhur was so “insoirational” 
and “truly lovely”. Other high
lights of the convention included 
an address by State Pres., Thel 
Daniel of Spearman; the presenta
tion of state scholarships, degrees 
of achievement, and honorary 
memberships; the installation of 
new officers; and an exceptional 
music program by the state chorus. 
Miss Owens says that she only 
wishes every girl could have at
tended the meeting.

FO R  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  G R A D S

await your selection here. Don’t forget: 
Graduation time is getting close. Better 
start making some plans for gifts for your 
graduates now. Come early and choose 
appropriate gifts and cards from our large 
selection. We’ll be glad to assist you in 
any way. Also nice gifts for Mother’s Day.

Eldorado Drug

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Repairs And Service

Stock Spray Engines Repaired 
All Kinds of Gasoline Engines Repaired

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

Located North Cottonwood St. & Dorris

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

Tailor-m ade
C redit 
to fit
individual needs 
and resources 
is  our specialty

First’ National's aim is to help you 
arrange your credit transactions 
so they will meet your needs 
without any undue burden.

f /

DRIVE-IN BANKING
Our convenient drive-in windows make your trips to the 
bank a pleasure, with no parking or waiting problems 
involved.

The First iatisnaf lank
Eldorado, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT ( H J R 8 )

Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fol
lows:

“Section 5. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year .at such time as 
may be provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the’ Governor. When convened 
in' odd-numbered years in reg
ular session, the Legislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the Governor and such 
emergency matters as may be 
submitted by the Governor in 
special messages to the Legis
lature; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such session the various com
mittees of each House shall 
hold, hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then . pending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may he submitted by the Gov
ernor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the Legislature shall act upon 
such bills and resolutions as

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters . as 
may be submitted by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Legislature; provided,how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of its membership.

“Regular sessions in even- 
numbered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to 
legislation on the subjects of 
providing funds for the sup
port of functions and activities 
of the state government _ and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the Governor in messages 
to the Legislature. At each 
regular session, commencing 
in 1971, appropriations shall 
be made for the support of 
functions and activities of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 5, 1969, at which elec
tion . the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessions.”
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How could there be a more 
appropriate gift for her day.

MOTHER'S DAY 
May It

The Name is Registered The Design is Patented

Than the

"MOTHER'S RING"
The gift of a million 

happy, memories

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold, 
which symbolize Mother and 
Father, are joined by lus
trous synthetic birthstones, 
one for each child in the 
family.
Buy with confidence. ONLY 
the “ Mother’s Ring" carries 
a ta g  w ith  U. S. P a tent 
#186,183 . . . Look for it. |

S T IG L E R  JE W E L R Y

Kathy Robinson To 
Conduct Day Camp

Kathy Robinson is once again 
planning to hold day camp at her 
home in connection with the local 
Girl Scout unit. Camp will be from 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. August 11- 
14. On August 15, the girls are 
asked to come at 9:00 a.m. with a 
parent’s day program at 1:00.

The program will be similar to 
last summer’s with activities in
cluding swimming, hiking, drama, 
jacks, softball, paper rnache craft, 
first aid, games, group singing, 
outdoor cooking, and twirling. Fee 
for the week is $5.00 to include 
insurance, craft supplies, and feed 
for the Friday cookout. Each girl 
is asked to bring a cup, sack lunch, 
excluding drink for Monday thru 
Thursday, a swim suit, a baton (if 
she wants to take twirling), and 
any items she might have as scraps 
at home and wishes to re-make in 
paper maehe.

Girls eligible for camp are +hose 
in the Second through Seventh 
grades as of September, 1969, whe
ther or not they are Scouts. Eighth 
Graders may participate as junior 
counselors.

Kathy can he reached/ at 853- 
2485 to answer any question.

/---------------------------- -— — "T
! School Menus
\______________________ _______________— —  /

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Thursday, May 8: Smothered
hamburger patties, buttered rice, 
boiled carrots, mixed greens, fruit 
cobbler.

Friday, May 9: Fresh fish fillets, 
macaroni & tomatoes, waxed beans, 
tossed green salad, brownies.

Monday, May 12: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, lima beans, 
tossed green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, May 13: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, raisin & 
carrot & pineapple salad, green 
beans, mushroom sauce, banana 
pudding.

Wed., May 14: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, hash brown pota
toes, stuffed celery, strawberry 
congealed salad, chocolate brow
nies.

Thursday, May 15: Enchilada cas
serole, pinto beans, cole slaw, chil
led tomatoes, fruit cobbler.

Friday, May 16: Sandwiches— 
tuna salad, pimento cheese, ham 
salad; potato chips, fresh fruit cup, 
peanut butter cookies.

Guests of the Bradley families on 
the past week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Bradley of Brady.

An outgrowth of the mob ac
tions among college students is a 
considered opinion among many 
educators that too many young 
people are being admitted to col
leges these days whose back
ground does not qualify them for 
the advanced studies implicit in 
college training. Many of the “de
mands” by black militants is for 
overcrowded schools to open their 
doors for admission of more Neg
roes, regardless of standards.

A survey of these disorders re
veals that a majority of the trouble
makers are Negro militants, aided 
and abetted by radical whites and 
some fuzzy-minded professors.

Convincing evidence that many 
of the Black Union, Black Pan
ther, Student for a Democratic Soc
iety (SDS) and other extremists 
are really seeking more easy mo
ney and preferred treatment than 
an education, is becoming increas
ingly apparent.

For example, one group of 40 
SDS radicals recently occupied a 
building and destroyd furniture at 
&Qorge Washington University. 
Th°ir complaint was that anti
communism was being taught in 
some of that college’s classrooms-

Officials at the State University 
College in Oneida, New York re
cently turned down a demand by 
Negro students for a $35 weekly 
spending allowance—free of charge.

Along the same line, but not con
fined to college students, in a 
“Black Mnnifesto” a newly formed 
Negro militant group is demand
ing that $500 million in “repara
tions” be paid to Negroes bv white 
churches and synagogues through
out the country. To carry out their 
demand they called for seizure and 
sit nc

Many comparable demands, not 
related to college training, feature 
the excuses given for disruptions 
and disorders. Yet, a good many of 
this class are admitted (or are 
clamoring for admission) to col
leges where this militant element 
practice mob-and-jungle type of 
warfcv e—wholly unrelated to edu- 
catmr

The tragedy of it is that so many 
scfn 1 officials supinely yield to 
outlandish demands, thereby en
couraging more and more of it. But 
surely the schools will in the fu
ture take a closer look at the qua
lifications—and motivations-----of
those who seek a higher education.
f ----------------- —------------------ --- V
| First Baptist Church |
V-----------------   /

The First Baptist Church is mak
ing preparation to publish a pic
torial directory, announces the pas
tor. the Rev. Kenneth Vauhan. It 
will contain such items as a mes
sage from the pastor, a short his
tory of the church, schedule of 
services for the year, etc., as well 
as pictures of all the church mem
bers.

The dates for the photographs to 
be taken are May 13 & 14 from 
4:00 to 9:00 p.m. They will be made 
at the church, except “shut-ins” 
who are physically unable to go to 
the church building for sittings.

Every member family is urged to 
come to the church vestibule and 
sign the appointment sheets v/hich 
have been placed there, or other
wise see to it that your appoint
ment is made.

Each family that is photographed 
will receive a copy of the directory 
free. Extra pictures may be pur
chased from the firm making the 
directory if you wish; but this is 
not necessary in order to receive a 
directory. It is necessary to be 
photographed.

The firm making the Directory 
is Religious Pictorial Directories, 
Inc., of Ft. Worth, Texas.

honor BankAmericard 
major oi! company

Stamps given 
sales and all 
paid by the

S&H Green 
on credit card 
open accounts

FINA STATION
Phone 2872

LUM DAVIS
On Sonora Hwy.

BANK-AMERICARD EXPLAINED customers and merchants, and

NO RENT HIKE!
(Fo r  t h e  p a s t  273 y e a r s , t h e  g o v e r n o r  o f
VIRGINIA HAS BEEN COLLECTING RENT FROM 
WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE -  2  LATIN  V ER S ES!

£§WPS LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN THE MOON 
SHINES! THE 
GRAVITY PULL OF THE 
M OON ON A VESSEL 
IS GREATER THAN 
THE PULL IT EXERTS 
ON THE WATER. THUS 
THE SHIP'S DISPLACE 
MENT IS REDUCED

INTEREST EARNED 
ON SERIES £  AND H 

u. S . SA VIN GS 
BON PS IS EXEM PT  
FROM STATE ANP

1

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
DON'T F O R G E T . . .

PAYM ENT O F  FEDERAL INCOME TAX ON E  BOND INTEREST M AY  
B E D E FE R R E D  UNTIL BONDS APE R E D E E M E D . THE RESULT IS 
IN C R EASED  EFFECTIVE R E TU R N  O N  YO’J R  IN V E S T M E N T

Ready Hot W afer  Range

! Proliferation of foods requiring hot water to start 
or finish the cooking has resulted in a unique electric 
range developed by Frigidaire with its own hot water 
tap built into the control panel. Recent surveys show 
that convenience foods today represent about 70 per 
cent of all purchased groceries. Pushbutton dispenser 
on control panel releases 185-degree hot water. 
Pressing lip of cup. or pan against trigger below the 
tap also starts hot water flow, allowing one-hand 
operation. _

RECORDING SESSION SET
The Eldorado Eagle Band will 

make a 12” stereo record again this 
year. A recording session will be 
held on Monday, May 12 with the 1 
Professional Recording Equipment 
and Company personnel doing the 
recording.

Orders for records may be made 
to any Band member or with 
Sarah McCravey at First Nat. Bank, j

METHODIST NOTES
The Rev. D. G. Salter was back 

in the pulpit this past Sunday after 
returning from two weeks’ Naval 

! Reserve training in California.
E. C. Peters is usher-in-charge 

for this month of May. T. R. Spence 
and Bob Bradley will be ushers 
this coming Sl ich y.

Tim Church Conference will he 
on May 15th at 7:30 p.m.

In order to explain the new Bank
Americard system, a meeting of 
local businessmen was held Monday 
night in the Memorial Building. Jo 
Ed Hill, vice-president of the First 
National Bank, was in charge and 
explained the set-up as it affects

he passed out pamphlets which ex
plained BankAmericard in detail. 

About 25 local business people
attended.

—ADDING MACHINE PAPER, roll 
35c at The Success Office.

IS THIS SUNDAY, MAY 1ITH

Pot Plants, Hydrangeas, mums 
Gloxenias, Geraniums

Corsages Arrangement's 
Cut Flowers

New line of exclusive gift items

Mrs. Elnora Love Phone 2700

Having operated the Java Junction 
Cafe for nearly two years, I v/ish to say 
“thank you” to all of my customers for 
their fine support during that time.

I believe I am leaving the business 
in good hands and trust you will be equally 
generous with them .

Again I say, “thank you

BETTY HANUSCH
Employees

MARK OF EXCELLENCE

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.

$147.00 less $69.00 less
than last year’s Camaro with comparable equipment.

If  you equip Cam aro w ith Powerglide, the new 250-hp 
350 V8 th a t  runs on regular gas, advanced-design power 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the  price 
is $147* less th an  last year’s model w ith comparable 
equipm ent, including head restrain ts.

than last year’s Chevells with comparable equipment.
W e’re no t talking about a  stripped-dow n car, either. 

W e’re talking about a M alibu Sport Coupe w ith head 
restra in ts and a 200-hp V8 th a t runs on regular gas. I f  
you add Powerglide, power disc brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewall tires to  your M alibu, you’ll find i t ’s $69 * less.

$101.00 less
than last year’s Impala with comparable equipment.

Add a few options like these to  your Im pala: T urbo  
H ydra-m atic. Big 300-hp V8. Power disc brakes. H ead 
restrain ts. W hitewalls. Wheel covers. All together, th e  
price is $101* less th an  it  was for last year’s Im pala, 
com parably equipped. Putting you first, keeps us first.

♦Based on manufacturer’s suggested retail prices, including Federal excise tax and suggested dealer new car preparation charge.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER M A R K E T

MYERS PUMPS
Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

J FOR SALE: Screwtail bulldog pups 
I at $25.00. —C. J. Niblett, phone 
I 853-2645.
! REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
| tablets & E-Vap “water pills” — 
j Eldorado Drug. (to Ju 26*)

FOR PROMPT

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

CA LL ___  853-2582
Oxygen Equipped 

.—Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hours a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

d a y  or  n ig h t

S E R V IC E

R A T LIFF-K ER B O W  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado --  853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora._ 21871

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

A t E ld o rad o . T e x a s  76936
Fred Gunstead._.Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
Year, Elsewhere------------- $4.00

E n te re d  a s  S econd C lass  M a tte r  a t  th e  
s t  o ffic e  a t  E ld o rad o , T e x as , u n d e r  th e  
:t of M arch  8, 1887.

A n y  e rro n e o u s  re f le c tio n  u p o n  th e  c h a r 
acter , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u ta t io n  o f a n y  p erso n  
firm  o r  c o rp o ra t io n  w h ich  m a y  a p p e a r  in  
th e  co lum ns of th e  S uccess w ill be  g la d ly  
c o r re c te d  u p o n  sam e  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a t te n t io n  o f th e  p u b lish e r .

»tice o f e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h e re  a  ch a rg e  
dm issio - is m ade, o b itu a r ie s , c a rd s  of 
ks, re s o lu tio n s  of re sp e c t, a n d  a ll 
e rs  n o t n ew s  w ill be  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  
re g u la r  ra te s .

n o u n c e m e n ts  of rev iv a ls  fo r  ch u rch e s  
considered a d v e rt is in g  a n d  ch a rg e d  fo r  
cgular a d v e rt is in g  ra te s .

/— ---------------------- -----------------N
| Community Calendar | i
V______________________-______________ /

May 8, Thursday. Masonic Lodge 
meets.

j May 10, Saturday. Gift tea honor- 
| ing Sharon Nvquist, bride-elect of 
Phil McCormick, 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.,, 
home of Mrs. Richard Preston.

May 12, Monday. First Christian 
j Church entertains the Senior class 
* at 8:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall with 

| LOFTY pile, free from soil is the an ice cream supper, 
j carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre, i May 12, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
! Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox- j May 13, Tuesday. Lions Club
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co. | May 14, Wednesday. Senior Citi-
------------------------------------------ :— ■ zens Program Day.
FOR SALE Large evaporative ; May Wednesday. Lions Club 
cooler.^JSee at 205 Bluebonnet, or meets 12:05, Memorial Building. 
call 853-2212.__________________* Queen’s contest and program.

GARAGE SALE ! May 15> Thursday. DAR meets.
One block on your left from the | ^ay  ^  Friday. Social Security
hospital, for Thursday and Friday im9n at Court House. 9:00 to 10:30.,

PAR-TEE

from 9:00 o’clock until 5:00. 
Edith Gillaspy. (c)

—Receipt Books at The Success.

In Those Days

May 16, Friday. Historical Soci
e ty  meets 7:30 p.m., Mem. Bldg, 
i May 25, Sunday. Baccalaureate 
; service at school, 8:00 p.m.
! May 26, Monday. Commencement 
! exercises at school, 8:00 p.m. 
j May 27, Tuesday. Woman’s Club 
' meets.

Com piled From  S uccess F iles

ONE YEAR AGO

It is Club Champion Tournament 
time at Eldorado Golf Club. Both 
Men and Women began playing 
matches Monday to determine the 
Club Ciiampion of the local club. 
Pairings for the first round match
es are as follows:
Men's First Flight:

Bob Bland vs. Howard Derrick. 
Delbert Talyor vs. Cecil Pearce. 
James Hannes vs. Granvil Hext. 
Dick Preston vs. Ralph Waldron. 
Bob Bradley vs. Jerroll Sanders. 

Men's Second Flight:
Herman Walker vs. W. L. Kinser. 
Guy Whitaker vs. C. L. Mar

tin, Jr.
Pat Enochs vs. Pat Wester. 
Eldon Calk vs. Pen Barker.
John Pitts drew a bye.

Women's Pairings (only one flight)
Dot Ratliff vs. Mary Robinson. 
Mary Waldron vs. Eddy Kinser. 
Ernestine Hext vs. Nell Wester. 
Gladys Mittel vs. Rose Doyle.

At a called meeting of th 
Board of Directors on Monday night

| CARD OF THANKS
‘ We wish to thank all who helped

May 9, 1968—The First Demo- us in any wav in the illness of our j it Was voted that members paying 
cratic Primary was held with Pres- loved one, those who sat up with | 0n a S10.00 per quarter, basis must 
ton Smith and Don Yarborough . her at night at the hospital; also j pay for a full year’s membership 
facing each other in run-off for | we gratefully acknowledge all the j ($40.00). If one wishes to pay for 
Governor. Pete Snelson of Midland j memorials placed, and flowers,} ONE QUARTER ONLY the mem- 
defeated long-time State Senator < cards, and food sent at time of bersliip fee will be $20.00.
Dorsey Hardeman. j her death.

The fund drive for new Eagle j The family of 
Band uniforms was under way with ] Mrs. Charles Pharis
about $3,000 raised. j

Funeral services were held in j CARD OF THANKS 
San Angelo for Charles Jurecek, 89. j I would like to thank all my

friends for their many cards, flow- 
FIVE YEARS AGO jers and visits during my stay in

May 7, 1964----- The Democratic j the hospital. I especially want to
Primary was held with John Con-‘thank the doctors and nurses at 
nally winning Governor and Pres- j the hospital for their kindness.

May God bless you all. 
Mrs. Nettie Spurgers 

and family

ton Smith Lieutenant Governor, j 
Ralph Yarborough won a hard- j 
fought race to defeat his chailen-1 
ger, Gordon McLendon, for U. S.
Senator. Locally, E. C. Peters and i MANY THANKS,
Weatherly Kinsei were going into j ajj our many Eldorado friends 
the run-off for Commissioner of' for their visits, and the cards, let

ters, and flowers and other thought
ful acts while I was in the local 
Medical Center. Also, the fine care 
given by the nurses and doctors.

Mrs. Vernon Carroll
Brady, Texas *

Irecinct 1.
O. L. Woodward’s funeral was 

held. He died at 71.
Ben Keel was promoting an 

irrigated cotton crop for this 
locality.

Ford Oglesby, Jr., reported that 
35 local citizens voted in the j 
Republican Primary held here.

A Polynesian theme predomin
ated at the Junior-Senior banquet.
Richard Preston was president of 
the Junior class and Lynn Meador 
headed the Seniors.

Trackmen Sam Henderson, Gary 
Turner, Lynn Meador, Ronnie Grif- 
fin arid Pat Childers were going to oria ŝ and the manY other kind

The Board of Directors voted to 
increase Green Fees to 75c on 
week days and $1.00 on Saturday 
and Sunday. A new sign will be 
posted to that effect in the near 
future.

Airport Manager, Edwin Jackson 
Jr., has placed three signs along 
the runway-golf course fairway line 
cautioning players to “watch for 
Aircraft” when they are on the 
golf course. All persons on the golf 
course should certainly observe 
these warning signs at all times. 
The life you save may be your own. 

❖  ❖  ❖
We have had a number of new 

players on the course lately and 
would like to say “welcome” to 
each and every one of them.

U n so lic ited  p o e try  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  r e g u la r  
a d v e r t is in g  ra te s .

P ic tu re s U n so lic ite d  p ic tu re s  fo r
p u b lic a tio n  ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  e n g ra v e r ’s ra te s .

F r o n t  p a g e  a d v e rt is in g  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  
to  be  ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  a  r a t e  eq u a l to  th re e  
tim e s  th e  r e g u la r  ra te .

Austin for the State Meet.
12 YEARS AGO-

May 9, 1957----- The Lions Club
elected new officers for the com
ing year, with Charlie Trigg as 
president heading the slate.

A farewell service was held at 
the Baptist church for Rev. J. C. 
Hancock, who was moving to 
Houston to a suburban church.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Nettie Davis, 69.

The Board of Dirctors would like 
to call a few “rules” of golf to 

CARD OF THANKS the attention of all players. They
The family of Mrs. Ena Ford | a®̂  that you please not take any 

Calentine wishes to sincerely thank ! club except a putter on the greens 
all of the friends and loved ones! this deludes the putting green, 
for their m»ny expressions of love are- working hard to get the 
and sympathy during her long ill- Sreens in g°od condition and need 
ness and following her death. The y°ur cooperation to achieve this, 
cards, food, flowers, visits, mem- Also do not walk on greens in

boots or heeled shoes—soft shoes 
or golf shoes should be worn on 
the greens. Please repair divots on 
the greens! This is very iriiportant. 
If a divot is not repaired it is like
ly to leave a “dead spot” on the 
green.

nesses will long be remembered 
and appreciated.

We are especially grateful for 
the many little things that were 
done for her by others that we 
could not be present to do our
selves.

Mrs. Oma F. Graves
Mrs. Una F. Pleadstream *

CARD OF THANK5
Words seem so inadequate at a 

time like this to express to our 
Mrs." Velma" Do nelson observed | dear Mends the deepness of love 

her first anniversary operating the j and gratitude we ^feel ^for all who 
Java Junction Cafe.

Another rule of etiquette that 
should be observed at all times is 
letting faster players “go through” 
if you are playing slower and they 
have to wait on each hole. To let 
players “go through” on a three 
par—when your gruop is on the 
green wave a “go through” to the 
players behind you to hit. When

W. A. Menees entered Shannon 
hospital and was to undergo sur
gery.

Mike Moore was master of cere
monies and Joy Dodd gave welcome 
as the Junior-Senior Banquet was 
held. Jimmie Dell Williams gave 
the Senior will.

Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston was J 
reported confined to her bed most j 
of the time, at the age of 85.

Burnell Doyle’s engagement to ' 
Billy Jack Etheredge was anounced. |

35 YEARS AGO
May 11, 1934—“Why More Room ; 

Is Needed For High School Work” 
headed an article in the Success 
promoting the upcoming bond issue 
for a new school building.

May 17 was date set for high 
school commencement. Dr. Guy 
Davis, president of Daniel Baker 
College in Brownwood, was to give 
the address.

Rev. Noel P. Wilkinson was 
coming on the job as Presbyterian 
pastor here. He had served in 
Brownwood and Crystal City.

Local elementary students enter
ed posters in a contest being spon
sored by West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Jocelyn Pruitt, 4th 
grade pupil, submitted the winning 
poster and- it was to be sent to 
the contest in San Angelo.

Harold Jackson, ranchman of 
this county, will leave this wek 
end for England to rope in a rodeo. 
Be will take his pony to Ft. Worth 
in a trailer and from there they 
will go by rail to Montreal, and 
sail May 18th for England.

Joe Luckett was having some 
painting and decorating done on 
his Bakery building.

W. M. Bearce has purchased a 
bill of lumber from the West Texas 
Lumber Co. this week and will 
erect a new house where his old 
one burned.

Mrs. H. T. Finley was hostess to 
her bridge club. Mrs. Armor Heff- 
ley wo nhigh score for club, Mrs. 
Van McCormick high guest, and 
Mrs. J. W. Hoover won high cut.

so lovingly sympathized with us in 
the loss of our dear mother, grand-1 they have hit you may putt out 
mother and great-grandmother. I then let the players “going thru”

Your prayers, visits, cards, flow- J hit from the next tee before you.
ers, the good foods and all acts of * * *
kindness shown us shall always be [ Duplicate Bridge will meet on 
remembered and may God so bless | Thursday (today May 8) at 7:30
each of you in your times of great j p.m. at the Club House,
sorrow ! * * *

The family of
Mrs. E. E. Newlin

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

F ir s t  I n s e r t io n ________________ 4 C w ord
A d d itio n a l In s e r t io n s _________ 2c w ord

M in im u m  50c E a ch  In s e r tio n  
C ash  In  A dvance

$1.00 M in im um  O n A ll S m all A ds 
T a k e n  O n P h o n e  O r By M ail

Mixed Team Play is set for 2:00 
p.m. on Sunday, May 11th.

Happiness is receiving a “pat on 
the back” accompanied by the 
words “a job well done.”

Custom Hay Baleing
PHONE 853-2401

Between--------6 and 7 A. M.
Or Between___ 6 and 7 P. M.

Wallace Joiner
May 1-8*

I f  T h ey’re  W estcrn-Bilt 

T h e y ’re GuciTUTitccd

Free Pick Up and Del,
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

Beta Sigma Phi
The Alpha Delta Iota chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi has installed new 
officers at its founder’s day ban
quet. Mrs. Rony Kerr has been 
named president; Mrs. John D. 
Copeland, vice president; Mrs. Le- 
Roy Hanusch, extension officer; 
Mrs. Luther Dunham, cor. sec.; Mrs. 
Jimmy Doyle, recording sec.; and 
Mrs. C. F. Dacy, treasurer.

At the banquet, the girl of the 
year, Mrs. C. F. Dacy, was pre
sented with a gift in appreciation 
of her fine efforts for the club. 
Other activities for the organiza
tion included pledging three new 
members, Mrs. Dorothy Clark, Mrs. 
Ronny Griffin, and Mrs. Alan Mas- 

' loff; sponsoring the trip to the 
Concho Museum in San Angelo for 
local 6th graders; and on Sunday a 
preferential tea was held in honor 
of the chapter’s mothers and the 
new pledges.

ELDORADO LODGE

nSSOClRTIODI
N o. 890 —  A . F . & A . M. S ta te d  
m e e tin g  2nd T h u rs d a y  in each  
m o n th , a t  7 :00 d . m . fro m  O ct. 
1 to  A p r il  1, a n d  a t  8 :00  fro m  
A p r il  1 to  O ctober 1. V is it in g  
b r e th r e n  w elcom e.

SHEPPARD
AND DANNHEIM

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936 
R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

HAZELWOOD
LAUNDRY

continues open for 
business

Located on Field Street 
2 blocks from blinking traffic light 
Help-U-Seif Finish Work

The 
Bible 

Speaks 
To You

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
N ew  C hristian  Science  

R adio S eries

Oldest Resident New 
Well Settled In Our 
New Medical Center

Mr. J. H. Emmons, who celebrat
ed his 100th birthday on January 
29th at his home south of town, 
remains in the Schleicher County 
Medical Center in Room 115, since 
February 22nd. He and Mrs. Em
mons furnished the room. He is 
progressing nicely and is walking 
with very little assistance, and at 
times using a walker. He enjoys 
visitors and also the fellowship in 
the dining area and takes many of 
his meals there. He also enjoys the 
patio and being outside on warm 
days, and watches T-V. Mr. Em
mons belongs to the Methodist 
church and is well known for his 
ability as a successful rancher, 
business man, husband, father and 
friend. He still enjoys his Stetson 
hat and wears it with the typical 
western style and always wants to 
shake hands with visitors. Mr. 
Emmons could tell any who would 
spend a few moments of their 
time with him, much of the past 
history; however, due to his loss 
of hearing he does not converse 
quite as well as in the past.

Mrs. Emmons visits him each 
day, many times more than once, 
and his family visits him which he 
thoroughly enjoys, and he misses 
them when they do not come to 
see him. Mr. Emmons has private 
duty nurses, and until three years 
ago he was very active. After that 
time he spent several months in 
San Angelo hospitals. Now that he 
is in the beautiful Schleicher 
County Medical Center hospital, he 
is enjoying himself.

Everyone is looking forward to 
helping him celebrate his 101st 
birt* day: January 29, 1970. He has 
a wonderful smile for all, that is 
heart warming, and he is an inspir
ation to those who know he is 
100 years old. He certainly does 
not look to be 100 years of age.

Seventeen New Vehicles 
For Month Of April

During the month of April re
cently ended, the following new 
vehicles were registered in the 
Sheriffs office:

Patrick J. Gallagher, Del Rio, ‘69 
Olds 2-door sport coupe;

Northern Natural Gas Co.
Ford pick-up;

Joseph Panvini, Del Rio,
Chev. 2-door sport coupe;

Jerry Don Balch, Sonora,
Olds 4-door;

H. G. White, ‘69 Chev. pick-up;
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co., 

‘69 Chev. 4-door sedan;
Eldon March, Midland, ‘69 Olds 

2-door coupe;
W. E. DeLong, ‘69 Ford pick-up;
Sinclair Oil Corp., Tulsa, ‘69 Ford 

pick-up;
Lynn Meador, ‘69 Olds 4-door 

sedan:
Lease Plan, Inc., ‘69 Chev. 4-door;
Jack Hearn, Sonora, ‘69 Chev., 

truck tractor;
Dee Turman, Sonora, ‘69 Chev., 

truck;
Robert E. LeBlond, Midland, ‘69 

Olds 2-door coupe;
Jac*- W. Jones, ‘69 Chev. pick

up;
Southwest Texas Electric Co-Op., 

two ‘69 Chev. pick-ups.

‘69

‘69

‘69

Senior Citizens To Be 
Honored Here May 14th

Senior Citizens of Schleicher 
County will be honored with a 
specially planned party for them 
on the afternoon of May 14 at the 
Memorial Building, starting at 
3:00 p.m.

The president of the United 
States and the governor of Texas 
have proclaimed May as Senior 
Citizens Month. The Schleicher 
County Committee on Aging and 
women’s Home Demonsrtation 
Council will be co-hostesses for the 
afternoon of games, visiting, re
freshments and showing of hand
work as the county’s most valu
able citizens are recognized along 
with others over the state and 
nation.

Everybody in the county is in
vited. This party is to honor senior 
citizens, not just given for them 
alone.

A handwork show and sale is a 
part of the planned events. If 
any Senior Citizens have articles 
which they would like to show or 
sell they are urged to bring them 
along.

Miss Constance Spence, general 
chairman for the party, asks that 
each person take the time to make 
arrangements with some special 
“old friend” and to bring them to 
this annual event. The date is Wed
nesday, May 14, the time is 3:00 
p.m., and the place is the Mem
orial Building.

I HAVE GOOD black yard dirt. 
For lawns, cemetery lots, etc. See

Judge Proclaims Soil 
Stewardship Week

The Land is a gift from God 
which must be used with under
standing and with total dedicated 
stewardship; and

Each individual is dependent on 
the soil, whether he dwells in the 
country, town, or city, or what
ever his vocation may be; its 
blessings and its demands touches 
all alike; and

Conservation is the preservation 
of our natural resources for food, 
fiber, economical use and for the 
preservation of the American way 
of life; and

These God-giwm resources of 
soil, water, plant and wildlife must 
not only be conserved and re
plenished but improved; and

The worthy obligation that con
fronts us as stewards today is to 
leave this country unpolluted in 
nature and undepleted in resourc
es; and

The responsibilities for the con 
servation of these resources is by 
law given to the Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts and their 
Supervisors in Texas, thus they are 
sponsoring Soil Stewardship Week.

Now, Therefore, I, J. T. Ratliff, 
County Judge of Schleicher County, 
do hereby designate the week of 
May 11-18, 1969 as Soil Steward
ship Week in Schleicher County, 
Texas.

Tn official recognition whereof, 
I hereby affix mv signature this 
5th day of May, 1969. —J. T. Rat
liff, County Judge of Schleicher 
County.

Jess Koy underwent surgery 
Wednesday in the local hospital.

Bill Lester, Jr., was visiting here 
Saturday with friends. He will re
port for Naval duty in Virginia and 
then leave soon for overseas.

USP'SALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 

Clovis Taylor or call 853-9912. tfc ’ 50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

I

Moke Plans Now To Have Your 

Greeting - Advertising Message

in the

Graduation Editions
of the

Eldorado Success
To be Published May 22nd and 29th

Photos and Write-Ups Of All Grads 
Will Be Published

The crew are already at work on these special 
papers, and you are welcome to come in and 
look over our ad. lay-outs.

S

T *
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JAVA JUNCTION 
RESTAURANT

REDECORATED AND REMODELED

Under New Management of 
Mrs. Bessie Clements

GRAND OPENING Saturday, May 10
Free Coffee and Doughnuts 
6:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Tax 'Equalization' 
Would Greatly 
Affect Rural Schools

Following is from the Little Red 
Schoolhouse Committee headquar
ters in Austin:

A concentrated effort is now 
being made in Austin by propon
ents of the controversial report of 
the Governor’s Committee on Pub
lic School Education on behalf of 
the tax equalization program pro
posed in the report, now under 
study in Houes and Senate sub
committees.

This effort is receiving strong 
editorial support from metropoli
tan newspapers, based on the 
Bartlett tax study made for the 
COPSE report. This study is based, 
on a highly questionable and dis
turbing premise that the agricultu
ral economy of the state can afford 
this tremendous new tax burden. 
It also purports to prove that city 
schools are being cheated out of 
their fair share of school tax mo
ney by rural areas.

One recent editorial quoted an 
example to show that a rural 
landowner pays much less than the 
amount of school taxes being paid 
by an urban resident. Any shirt
sleeved economist can quickly spot 
the fallacy in these statistics.

Let’s look at a city dweller who 
draws a salary of $12,000 a year 
and owns a $20,000 home. If his 
school tax rate is $1.50 per $100 
and he is taxed cn 50% of market 
value—or $10,000—his school tax 
hill will be $150 a year.

Now let’s look at a rural land- 
owner who owns a 1,000 acre farm 
or ranch, with an assessed value of 
$150 per acre. He cannot by any 
stretch of the imagination, come 
close to netting the $12,000 annual 
income of his city neighbor from 
his 1,000 acres.

Our rural landowner’s tax bill; 
based on the same rate and as
sessed value: $1,125, nearly 10 
times that paid by the city home- 
owner.

This is tax equalization? We 
doubt it.

Hilary Doran’s 
Austin Report______ _ j

When the legislative session clos
ed this past week for the week end, 
it seemed as if every member was 
completely exhausted and yet there 
were not a multitude of things on 
the surface that you could point to 
as being accomplished. Most of 
the tension, intrigue, etc., went on 
behind the scenes. The main part 
of it centered around the battle on 
whether or not v/e will have a two- 
year appropriation or a one-year 
appropriation. Several other mem
bers of the House and myself con
ducted an informal poll which 
showed that a good mapority of 
the House favored a two-year ap
propriation at this time. It am 
optimistic that we will be able to 
stay with a two-year appropriation 
and meet our legislative responsi
bilities.

As the regular session of this 
Legislature nears an end, the 
pace picks up. One is reminded of 
a small boy running down a hill 
and being unable to stop himself 
until he reaches the bottom or falls 
down. My only hope is that the 
Legislature reaches the bottom of 
the hill and does not fall down.

—Hilary B. Doran, Jr.

Episcopalians Launching 
Canvass In W.T. Diocese

San Antonio, Tex. (Spl.)—Sunday 
May 11, will be one of the most 
important days of the past decade 
for the 60-county Episcopal Diocese 
of West Texas. It will be the day 
when each parish and mission will 
know whether or not it has suc
ceeded in raising its quota in the 
Everett Holland Jones Episcopal 
Advance Fund campaign.

It is hoped by the Rt. Rev. Harold 
C. Gosnell, D.D., bishop of the 
diocese; the Rt. Rev. R. Earl Dicus, 
suffragen bishop; Robert M. Ayres 
Jr., general chairman of the EAF, 
and their army of 2,550 volunteer 
campaign workers in all of the 
churches, that pledges of $1,775,000 
to be paid over the next three years 
will have been made by May 11, 
which was set earlier as the target 
date for completion of the effort.

This is the first EAF campaign 
in nine years and will set up a 
revolving loan fund for diocese 
churches, church school and camp 
buildings, finance, scholarships for 
Texas Military Institute and pro
vide for missionary projects ni 
Japan, Okinawa and Mexico. Thus, 
it will help all churches in the 
diocese as well as church projects 
inside and outside the state.

The EAF is built around a theme 
which emphasizes “The Need, the 
Challenge and the Faith,” Bishop 
Gosnell and lay chairman Ayres, 
San Antonio, reported.

“We hope May 11 will be a day 
of victory, a day for rejoicing, a 
day when hope will have become a 
reality,” the church leaders added.

Thirty-four-thousand Episcopali
ans are being canvassed. Each 
church and mission has its own 
clerical, laity and women’s chair
man and other volunteer workers.

For St. Mary’s Church, Eldorado, 
the respective clerical, lav and 
women’s chairmen are the Rev. 
Lea Roy Aldwell, John H. Gilmore 
and Mrs. George Long.

CHEER LEADERS ELECTED
“Two bits, Four bits, Six bits, A 

Dollar” v/as again the cry at school 
as 13 high school students and 15 
junior high girls tried out Tuesday 
for next year’s cheer leaders.

Randy Yates, Sheri Roberts, Lin
da Derrick, Patty Page, Gay Lynn 
Richardson and Mary Lynn McCalla 
as alternate were elected in high 
school.

Eva Jo Blaylock, Kathv Page. 
Debbie Page, and Carolyn Page will 
trv to boost junior high spirit with 
Jill Edmiston serving as alternate.

Cheer leaders try-outs were rain
ed out.

O'Harrow Takes Second 
Sn Meet At Lubbock

Kathleen O’Harrow threw the 
shot well enough Saturday to win 
second in the all division Cotton 
Belle Relavs held in Lubbock last 
Saturday. This was a warm-up meet 
for State Meet Qualifiers and the 
competition was extremely tough. 
Over 500 girls participated with 
about 40 in each field event and 50 
in individual running events. The 
relays had about 24 in competition. 
The sprint relay ran a 52.1, their 
best time yet and qualified the 
best time in the 300 medley with 
a 35.0. A couple of injuries kept 
them from winning the medley and 
caused them to not -mprove on 
their milev relay time. However, 
•everyone should be ready to go full 
speed by Friday night in Abilene 
Kay Williams ran the 440 dash and

posted a 67.8, her best effort. Mary 
Lynn qualified in the shot put as 
did Kathleen in the discus, each 
placing 6th.

Lions Club To Select 
Queen Tuesday Nlghl

The Eldorado Lions Club held 
their meeting at noon yesterday 
and it was decided to hold a special 
meeting Tuesday night at 8:00 in 
the school auditorium at which 
time the Lions members will vote 
on the new Queen to serve for the 
coming year.

L. D. Mund, reporting for the 
Queen’s Program committee, stated 
that 11 girls will be nominees. The 
other two members of the commit
tee are Jack Bell and Doug Yates.

The girls will be presented Tues
day night to the club members and 
then each Lion will vote. Corsages 
will be given to the new queen and 
to the two runners-up. Susan Mob
ley is current queen.

Winner of the contest will go to 
Big Spring in June to the Lions 
District Convention, as representa
tive of the Eldorado club. Her 
expenses will be taken care of 
by the club.

The girls who will participate 
Tuesday night are:

Kathleen Q’Harrow 
Lisa McAngus 
Peggy Hill 
Mary Lynn McCalla 
Leslie Nixon 
Vickie Jones 
Mona Wagoner 
Dana Walker 
Linda Derrick 
Claudia Meador 
Lisa Whitten

All Lions are urged to attend 
this meeting Tuesday in order to 
vote. Guests and visitors are also 
welcome but will n o t, vote. There 
will be no admission charge.

District Governor To 
Address Lions Club

Conner Scott of Brownwood, gov
ernor of District 2A-1, Lions Inter
national, will address the Eldorado 
Lions Club at their meeting May 
14th, this coming Wednesday at 
noon in the Memorial Building.

The club met yesterday and Boss 
Lion C. T. Humphries announced 
the governor’s visit. He urged all 
local Lions Club members to attend 
next week’s meeting in order to 
hear the distinct governor.

Guests at the meeting were Billy 
Williams, Fred Watson, Jimmy Mc- 
Ginnes and Allan Dinsmore, all of 
Eldorado.

Lion Bill Rountree was program 
chairman and he introduced Bob 
and Elaine Wilson who gave an 
archery exhibition.

At start of the meeting, Joe 
Christian led singing of America 
with Mrs. Olson at the piano, A. 
G. McCormack led Flag salute, and 
Rev. D. G. Salter gave invocation.

Jerry Stigler has gone to work 
for Atlantic-Richfield ("formerly 
Sinclair). Mrs. C. J. Niblett is 
working as clerk now at Stigler’s 
Jewelry.

NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office.

A Man Spoke 
To His Wife 
Only Once A  
Month —  She 
Wouldn't 
Recognize 
His Voice!

Yet Some Men 
Advertise Only 
Two Or Three 
Times A  Year

. . . And Then 
Wonder Why 
They Don't Get 
More Business

The Eldorado Success
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Austin, Tex —Strong determina
tion to hold out for a two-year 
spending bill with new taxes now 
was voiced by Gov. Preston Smith 
after a week of conferences on 
the subject.

Smith took the line that he and 
legislators have a commitment for 
teacher pay raises, and that it can
not be done without a tax bill to 
raise about $100 million a year.

But Id. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, as leaders 
of the two houses of the Legisla
ture, will make the decision on 
whether a one-year or a two-year 
spending bill will be passed.

“We are considering all factors, 
and the governor’s opposition to a , 
one-year bill is, of course, one 
factor,” Barnes said.

Smith declared, “the House-Sen
ate conference committee is work
ing on a two-year bill. That would 
indicate to me that it has been 
pretty well determined.”

Conferees did go to work on a 
biennial bill. House Revenue and 
Tax Committee has yet to come up 
with a tax package, although Mut- 
scher privately has sketched out 
a $275 million revenue bill which 
includes a $90 million corporate 
gains tax and increased cigarette 
levies.

Although rumors increased con
cerning possible summer special 
sessions of th° Legislature after 
Smith took his stand against de
layed taxation, Governor insists 
that will’ be unnecessary. He 
thinks lawmakers “if they apply 
themselves” can get through with 
all mandatory duties hv the June 
2 regular session deadline.

Bills Passed
With less than a month of the 

regular session to go, the House 
began to out-distance the filibuster- 
slowed Senate in churning out 
major bills.

House finally approved measures 
boosting drinking curfew to 2:00 
a.m. and increasing maximum in
terest rates on $300 to $1,000 loans 
from $8 to $12 per $100.

Another House proposal passed 
and sent to the Senate is a consti
tutional amendment to permit lo
cal governments to contract with 
each other for services like police 
and fire protection, streets, waste 
disposal, etc.

Both Houses completed action on 
a bill to strengthen th e . law re
quiring open meetings and advance 
notice of government agencies. Leg
islative investigating committee 
sessions and consultations with 
attorneys will no longer be exempt. 
Both Houses also approved a bill 
adding four more “Monday holi
days”—Columbus, Veterans’ and 
Memorial Day and Washington’s 
Birthday—for state employees ef
fective in 1971.

Legislators also voted themselves 
a substantial boost in retirement 
benefits.

House gave final approval to a 
bill that allows children to transfer 
from one district to another with
out the permission of the home 
district, taking state money with 
them.

House sent to the Senate bills to 
permit persons 18 or older to 
teach driver education, provide for 
occupational drivers licenses for 
persons aged 15 to 18, toughen the 
1967 Consumer Credit Code restric
tions on misleading advertising, 
and bring the state law closer to 
conformance with the Federal

L. E. Lloyd Elected To 
American Angus Assn ,

L. E. Lloyd of Eldorado, Texas, 
has been elected to membership in 
the American Angus Association at 
St. Joseph, Missouri, announces 
Lloyd D. Miller, secretary.

There were 513 memberships 
issued to breeders of registered 
Aberdeen-Angus in the United 
States during the past month.

Garage

Repair Orders 

in stock 

at

Success Office

Truth in Lending Law. (It gives the 
State Consumer Credit Commis
sioner broader powers in enforc
ing the code.)

House voted to create a six- 
member committee to promote 
mass transportation and to make 
eight changes in the 1943 banking 
code.

Senators, braving an all-night 
filibuster, passed a resolution to 
knock the annual voter registra- 
tio: requirement out of the consti
tution.

Senate approved a $1.25 per 
hour state minimum wage bill and 
sent it on to the House.

A bill to halt the flow of unsol
icited merchandise that comes by 
mail passed the Senate. Bill says 
unsolicited merchandise may be 
d emed a gift and the receiver 
does not have to return or pay 
for it.

Senate passed a bill to change 
the requirements for independent 
school districts wishing to form 
junior colleges. Contiguous dis
tricts with a combined taxable 
wealth of $30 million—instead of 
$9.5 million—-and a scholastic pop
ulation of 3,000, instead of 7,000, 
could establish a junior college.

Among other Senate-passed bills 
were stiff new controls for forging 
or altering prescriptions, curbs on 
obscene movies, a bill to establish 
a council to study the problems of 
children with learning defects and 
a measure which would permit Gal
veston’s Moody family heirs to 
share in insurance company stock 
dividends distributed to the $165 
million Moody Foundation.

Appointments . . .
Senate confirmed the appoint

ment of Dr. Salvador Mora of 
Laredo to State Board of Examin
ers in Gptometry. At the same 
time, Senate confirmed James H. 
Milam of Lubbock to State Securi
ties Board, Knnetn Esmond of 
Odessa to State Board of 'Registra
tion for Professional Engineers and 
J^mes F. Parker of Kountze to 
Ninth Court of Civil Appeals.

Governor Smith named Jerry 
Conn, his assistant press secretary, 
director of public information for 
Governor’s Criminal Justice Coun
cil.

Speaker Gus Mutscher has been 
named to southern conference 
advisory committee of Council of 
State Governments and as distin
guished alumnus of University of 
Texas college of businss adminis
tration.

Gayle McNutt of Austin is new 
assistant director of communica
tions for Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation and Vernon M. Arrell is

director of the Program on Alco
holism.

Attorney Geheral's Opinions 
Federal food stamp program must 

be operated bv State Department 
of Public Welfare, not county 
commissioners courts, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin held in an opin
ion requested by Harris County 
Attorney Joe Resweber.

In a torrent of new opinions, 
Martin concluded that:
—There is no authority in law or 
the constitution for a constable to 
form a standby auxiliary force for 
civil disaster or special police duty. 
—Hutchinson County can require 
relocation of telephone and utility 
poles and lines (at company cost) 
which are “airport hazards.”
—Senate bill providing for elec
tion of presidential electors by 
congressional districts and requir
ing them to vote as did the plu
rality of their district or state is 
constitutional.
—Waller County commissioner op
erating the county hospital cannot 
legally pay the charge for an 
autopsy unless ordered by proper 
authorities.
—Collingsworth County commis
sioners cannot use road and bridge 
fund revenues from motor vehirle 
registrations for other purposes.
—Furnishing ambulance service is 
not a required hospital district 
function.
—Insurance Commissioner is en
titled to copies of franchise tax 
reports from the Comptroller.
—Hardin County commissioners 
court order of.March 24 to change 
county tax roll values is invalid.
—Law governing grade ‘A’ milk 
(pasteurized) to be shipped into 
Texas does not apply to importa
tion of cream and other milk pro
ducts.
—Board of Education requirement 
that colleges seeking its approval 
of teacher education programs re
imburse it for the evaluating com
mittee’s travel expenses is not au
thorized by state law.
—Compromise bill grants State 
Board of Examiners in Optometry 
rule-making power only in pro
cedural matters.

Courts Soeak
Third Court of Civil Appeals has 

held that three Texas firms which 
paid $498,000 in state franchise 
taxes under protest can get none 
of the money back, in spite of their 
claim that they are “mutual invest
ment companies.”

State Supreme Court set a May 
28 hearing on Alamo Barge Lines’ 
appeal from the verdict of Houston 
Court of Civil Appeals that the 
City of Houston can collect back
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j 1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
11943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11

11946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
11947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
11948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
j 1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43

11952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
,1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30

'1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
j 1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
11957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
j 1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33

11960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
11961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
j 1982 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
! 1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0.85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
i 1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
' 1965 .97 2.8: .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.98 .76 .94 17.70
| 1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
| 1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1 1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
j 1969 0.00 1.40 1.48 4.69

j taxes on a tugboat and two barges. 
Company claimed they were not 
properly described in the city’s 
assessments.

. A Houston ex-convict who sued 
the state for $50,900, claiming 
wrongful imprisonment, is ineligi- 

I ble to recover damages, Supreme 
I Court agreed with lower courts, 
i
Dredging Rule Amended

' Parks and Wildlife Commission 
amended 1983 and 1984 dredging 
rules to prohibit taking of oyster- 
shell within a half mile of shore- 

; line now defined as wildlife-food 
I producing area of the bay system. 
j Commission also authorized a 
I public hearing on establishment of 
price of marl, sand and other sedi
mentary material from bays.

An experimental spring turkey 
season will be proposed for Kerr, 
Kimble and Mason counties during 
regul atory hearings next month. 
Commission heard staff reports on 
recent land purchases for parks, 
wildlife and recreation areas.

Short Snorts . . .
Governor vetoed as too broad and 

costly a bill to make governments 
liable to damage suits for negligent 
acts of employees.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
gave his employees until May 15 to 
comply with new directives: ladies 
will wear skirts no higher than top 
of the knee and men’s hair must 
be neatly trimmed above collar and 
sideburns no longer than to middle 
ear lobe.

Texas voter registrations drop
ped off almost a million for 1969 
elections, now 3.3 million compared 
with more than four million in 
1968 presidential year.

Texas Air Control refused to 
grant a variance (extra time to 
clean up pollution violations) for 
Industrial Salvage Co., of Corpus 
Christi.

Texas construction industry re
corded the strongest March on 
record ($202.5 million total in per
mits), but a pause in rate of in
crease for general state business 
activity is apparent, UT’s Bureau 
of Business Research says.

Texas Industrial Commission re- 
cived presidential “E” award for 
work in promoting sales of Ameri
can products abroad.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT (HJR3)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Sections 42, 

46, and 48 of A rticle III, Sec
tions 3a and 7 of A rticle VII, 
Section 12 of A rticle VIII, Sec
tion 3 of A rticle IX, Sections
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
A rticle X, Section 10 of A r
ticle XI, Sections 3, 4, 5, and 
7 of A rticle XII, Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article 
X III, Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of A rticle XIV, Sections
3, 4, 7, 13, 29, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
38, 42, 45, 46, 54, 55, 57, 58, and 
60 of Article XVI, Constitu
tion of the S tate of Texas, be 
repealed, i t  being specifically

understood th a t the repeal of 
these sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive 
change in our p resent consti
tution.

Sec., 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday a fte r  the 
f irs t Monday in A ugust, 1969, 
a t which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting fo r or against the prop
osition: “The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the ob
solete, superfluous and un
necessary sections of the Con
stitution.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR.il)
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Section 24, 

A rticle III, Constitution of the 
S tate of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 24. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of R epresentatives 
shall each receive from  the 
Public T reasury an annual sal
a ry  in an am ount to be fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex
ceed one-half the annual salary  
of the  Governor. Each other 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from  the  Public 
T reasury an annual salary  to 
be fixed by the Legislature, 
no t to exceed the annual sal
a ry  paid to a  d istric t judge 
from sta te  funds. Members of 
the Legislature shall also re 
ceive a  per diem of no t exceed
ing Twelve Dollars ($12) per 
day during each R egular and 
Special • Session of the Legis

lature. No R egular Session 
shall be of longer duration 
than one hundred and fo rty  
(140) days.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendm ent shall be 
subm itted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of th is sta te  
a t an  election to be held on 
A ugust 5, 1969, a t which elec
tion the ballots shall be printed 
to provide fo r voting fo r or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendm ent pro
viding th a t the L ieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall receive a  sa lary  fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed 
one-half the salary  of the Gov
ernor; providing th a t the Leg
islature shall fix  the salary  of 
the other members, no t to ex
ceed th a t received by a d istrict 
judge from  sta te  funds; and 
removing the 120-day lim ita
tion on per diem, fo r  regu lar 
sessions.”

Proposed CONSTITUTlOf IAL AMENDMENT■ A. -
NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJR7)

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a  new Section 64 to read as 
follows:

“Section 64. All other p ro
visions of the Constitution 
notw ithstanding, bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au
tho rity  shall bear such ra tes 
of in terest as shall be p re 
scribed by the issuing agency, 
subject to lim itations as may 
be imposed by the legislature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
subm itted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this s ta te  a t  an 
election to be held on the f irs t 
Tuesday a f te r  the f i r s t  Mon
day in August, 1969, a t which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide fo r voting 
fo r or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
m ent to remove the constitu
tional in terest ra te  lim itations, 
subject to lim its imposed by 
the Legislature, fo r bonds 
issued pursuan t to constitu
tional authority .”

VX ‘
DMENT

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Section 51-d, 

A rticle III, Constitution of the 
S tate  of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 51-d. The Legisla
tu re  shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide fo r the 
paym ent of assistance by the 
S tate  of Texas to the surviv
ing spouse and m inor children 
of officers, employees, and 
agents, including members of 
organized volunteer fire  de
partm ents and members of or
ganized police reserve or auxil
iary  units w ith au thority  to 
m ake an  a rrest, of the sta te  
or of any city, county, district, 
or. o ther political subdivision 
who, because of the hazardous 
natu re  of the ir duties, suffer 
death in the course of the per
formance of those official 
duties. Should the Legislature

E BALLOT
enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment, no such law  shall be 
void by reason of its  anticipa
tory  natu re .”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitu tional am endm ent shall be 
subm itted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday a fte r  the 
f irs t Monday in A ugust, 1969, 
a t which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “The constitutional
amendm ent authorizing the 
Legislature to provide fo r pay
m ent of assistance to surviv
ing spouses and m inor chil
dren of governm ental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing members of organized 
volunteer fire  departm ents and 
certain  organized police re 
serve units, who have hazard
ous duties and are  killed in the 
perform ance of those duties.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a  new Section 50b-l to read as 
follows:

“Section 50b-l. (a) The Leg
islature may provide th a t the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and U niversity Sys
tem, or its successor or suc
cessors, shall have authority to 
provide for, issue and sell gen
eral obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to exceed Two Hundred 
Million Dollars ($200,000,000) 
in addition to those heretofore 
authorized to be issued pur
suant _ tip Section 50b of the 
Constitution. The bonds auth
orized herein shall be executed 
in such form, upon such term s 
and be in such denomination 
as m ay be prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, and be 
issued in such installm ents as 
shall be prescribed by the 
Board provided th a t the m ax
imum net effective in terest 
ra te  to be borne by such bonds 
m ay be fixed by law.

“ (b) The moneys received 
from  the sale of such bonds 
shall be deposited to the credit 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan 
Fund created by Section 50b 
of the _ Constitution and shall 
otherwise be handled as pro
vided in Section 50b of the

Constitution and the laws en
acted pursuant thereto.

“ (c) The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall be payable in the 
same m anner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 50b.

“ (d) All bonds issued here
under shall, a fte r approval by 
the A ttorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the S tate of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ (e) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
be void because of the ir antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the firs t Tuesday a fte r  the 
f irs t Monday in A ugust, 1969, 
a t which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting fo r or against the prop
osition: “The Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide fo r ad
ditional loans to students a t 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor
tun ity  Plan.”

Rev. D. G. Salter was back in his 
pulpit this past Sunday after ex
periencing an earthquake while on 
two weeks active duty at the U. S. 
Naval Amphibious Base, Coronado, f 
California. He served as Acting i 
Force Chaplain, Amphibious Force, J 
Pacific Fleet. On Sunday, April 
27, he held services aboard two 
ships at the U. S. Naval Station, 
San Diego. A small portable cart
ridge tape recorder, the type used 
by most Navy and Marine chap
lains now, provided music. Bro. 
Salter states that when he was an 
active duty chaplain in the 50’s, no 
such “packaged” organ music was 
available and he had his wife, an 
organist at a Methodist Church in 
Virginia, record complete worship 
services for his use.

In addition to preaching, Bro. 
Salter’s work included: going thru 
and acting on the daily incoming 
messages, attending classes—some 
of them being in the Amphitheater 
where the Pueblo hearings were 
held, counseling, providing supplies 
for over 40 Amphibious Force 
chaplains, handling casualty cases. 
Also visiting the Balboa Naval hos
pital, visiting ships in the area, and 
attending weekly intelligence brief
ings. Salter states that it is clear 
from the briefings that “our goal 
m the war now is to place more of 
the load on the South Vietnamese, 
and this is being done as rapidly 
as possible.”

Bro. Salter spent two years with 
the amphibious forces in late 1950 
and has' always shown a keen inter
est in their work. “One amphibious 
group that has intrigued me and 
that we don’t hear much about, are 
the Seals. These are specially train
ed UDT sailors,” he said. The ini
tials stand for ‘-underwater demo
lition team,” a group more popu
larly known as “frogmen.” The 

( Seals are frogmen who are trained 
■ to operate in the sea, air, and on 
1 land, and thus their name. Bro. 
Salter states that they don’t make 
the headlines, but Seal teams are 
constantly operating behind enemy 
lines in the current war in South
east Asia.

“When security permits, I am 
sure that their story will one day 
be told. And their story, like that 
of all the sailors and marines who 
make up our amphibious forces, 
will be one not just of fighting 
men, but of men who have shown 
time and again bv their acts of 
kindness and compassion, that they 
are concerned about the god-given 
rights of all people to live in free
dom. and peace. This is a goal that 
seems far distant when we consider 
our present world situation. Cer
tainly thQ achievement of that goal 
will not be easy nor without sacri
fice. But how refreshing it is in 
this day of campus riots and Viet 
Cong sympathizers, to find people 
who care about their country, who 
love their flag, and who want only 
to be in a world where all men 
have the right to d°cide for th°m- 
selves how they will live their lives. 
Thrt makes sense to me.

“B°fore each movie at the am
phibious base every man and wo
man stands and the ‘Star-Spangled 
Banner’ is sung while the high
lights of our country’s heritage are 
shown on the screen. We don’t do 
this in our civilian theaters. I wish 
we did. I think we need to be re
minded from time to time of some 
of the things th°t made our coun- 
try what it is. It is not perfect. 
Th°re are some injustices and we 
must be mindful of them and do 
all in our power to correct them, 
and sooner than later. But T know 
from travels abroad that our sys
tem of government is far better 
than any other.

“This is true, not because of un
concern, irresponsibility, anarchy, 
or even treason, examples of which 
we see only too often these days.
It is true because our nation was 
founded on reason, it was under
girded by faith, it has grown strong 
because of commitment, a^d it has 
been sustained because of loyalty. 
Let’s remember that!”

Junior Rodeo Set For 
M ay 17th A t fra an

Iraan Saddle Club and 4-H Club 
have scheduled a Junior Rodeo May
17 at 1:00 p.m. in Iraan. A new 
arena, one mile east of town, is 
under construction and will be 
completed by show time.

Entry blanks are ready, and a 
good show is expected. The entry 
fee has been set at $3 for each 
event with a limit of four events 
for each contestant. Age limit is
18 years of age. Girls may enter 
boys’ events. There will be three 
age groups. Entry deadline is 4:00 
p.m., May 15.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from county agents or write to 
Iraan Chamber of Commerce, Ir
aan, Texas for a blank.

The rodeo is the first to be held 
in Iraan and is a one go-round 
show. A boot scramble with an 
age limit to B-years and a goat 
sacking with a 10-year age limit 
will be special events with no 
entry fee required. Trophies will 
be awarded to the first three plac
es in all events. All-Round trophies 
in each age group will be given.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. T hat A rticle III 

of th e  Constitution of the 
S ta te  of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto  a  new  Section 
49-d-l to read as follows: 

“Section 49-d-l. (a) In  ad
dition to Texas W ater Devel
opment Bonds heretofore au
thorized to be issued by Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d of A rticle 
I I I  of the  Constitution, ..the 
Texas W ater Development 
Board is hereby authorized to 
issue $3,500,000,000 in agg re
g a te  principal am ount of 
bonds. No p a r t of such addi
tional bonds shall be issued 
p rio r to  approval thereof by 
th e  vote of tw o-thirds of the 
elected m e m b e r s  of both 
houses of the  Legislature.

“ (b) The proceeds from  the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the  Texas W ater 
Development Fund.

“ (c) The bonds herein au 
thorized and all bonds au thor
ized by such Sections 49-c and 
49-d of A rticle II I  shall bear 
such in te rest and m atu re as 
the Texas W ater Development 
Board shall prescribe subject 
to th e  lim itations as m ay be 
imposed by the  L egislature.

“ (d) The Texas W ater De
velopm ent Fund shall be used 
fo r  the  purposes heretofore 
perm itted  .by  and subject to 
the  lim itations in said Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d and in 
addition thereto  fo r  the  pu r
poses of developing w ater re 
sources and facilities fo r the 
S tate  of Texas, both w ithin 
the S ta te  and w ithout the

S ta te  of Texas. Provided, how
ever, th a t financial assistance 
may be made pursuan t to the 
provisions of such Sections 
49-c and 49-d subject only to 
the availability  of funds and 
without regard  to the provi
sions in Section 49-c th a t such 
financial assistance shall te r 
m inate a fte r  December 31, 
1982.

“ (e) U nder such provisions 
as the L egislature m ay p re
scribe, the Texas W ater De
velopment Board, m ay receive 
g ran ts  and, in addition, exe
cute contracts w ith the  U nited 
S tates or any of its  agencies, 
o ther sta tes of the  United 
S tates, foreign governm ents 
and others, fo r  the  acquisition 
and development of such w ater 
resources and facilities fo r the 
S tate  of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed m ay be secured 
by the  general credit of the 
sta te , and if  so secured shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the  S ta te  of Texas in the 
sam e m anner and w ith the 
same effect as Texas W ater 
Development Bonds. I f  facili
ties are  acquired fo r a  term  
of years, such contracts shall 
contain provisions fo r renewal 
th a t will protect the  s ta te ’s 
investm ent. The aggregate  
principal am ount of Texas 
W ater Development Bonds au 
thorized herein and in said 
Sections 49-c and 49-d shall be 
reduced by the  aggregate  of 
principal paym ents committed 
under such contracts constitu t
ing general obligations of the 
sta te . The provisions hereof 
shall not be construed to lim it 
the au thority  of th e  Texas

W ater Development Board to 
execute contracts or issue rev
enue bonds when such con
trac ts  or bonds are  not secured 
by the general credit of the 
state.

“ (f) Texas W ater Develop
m ent Bonds and such contracts 
secured by the  general credit 
of the  s ta te  shall a fte r  approv
al by the A ttorney  General, 
reg istra tion  by the  Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts of the 
S tate  of Texas, and delivery 
to th e  purchasers, be incontest
able and shall constitute gen
eral obligations of the  S tate of 
Texas under the  Constitution 
of Texas.

“ (g ) Should the  Legislature 
enact enabling laws in  antici
pation of the  adoption of th is 
amendm ent, such A cts shall 
not be void by reason of the ir 
antic ipatory  character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitu tional am endm ent shall be 
subm itted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of th is s ta te  
a t an  election to be held on 
Tuesday, A ugust 5, 1969, a t  
which election all ballots shall 
be p rin ted  to provide fo r  vot
ing fo r or aga in s t th e  propo
sition: “The constitutional
amendm ent broadening the  
powers of the Texas W ater 
Development Board and the  
purposes of the  Texas W ater 
Development Fund; elim inat
ing the in te rest lim itations on 
Texas W ater Development 
Bonds; ra ising  the  authorized 
am ount of Texas W ater De-- 
velopm ent Bonds by $3,500,- 
000,000; extending the  m atu r
ity  schedule on Texas W ater 
Development Bonds; elim inat
ing the  procedures fo r cur
ta ilm ent and the  curtailm ent 
date of financial assistance to  
be provided by the  Texas 
W ater Development Board.”

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Section 2, 

A rticle V III, Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“Section 2. A ll occupation 
taxes shall be equal and uni
form  upon the same class of 
subjects w ithin the lim its of 
the au thority  levying the tax ; 
bu t the legislature may, by 
general laws, exem pt from  
taxation  public p roperty  used 
fo r public purposes; all real 
and personal p roperty  owned 
by a nonprofit w ate r supply 
corporation which is reason
ably necessary for, and is used 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation  and sale of 
w ater as authorized as its sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(of) religious worship, also 
any  property  owned by a 
church or by a stric tly  re lig 
ious society fo r the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place fo r the 
m in istry  of such church or re 
ligious society, and which 
yields no revenue w hatever to

such church or religious so
ciety; provided th a t such ex
emption shall not extend to 
more property  than is reason
ably .necessary fo r a dwelling 
place and in  no event more than  
one acre of land; places of 
burial not held fo r  p rivate  or 
corporate p ro fit; all buildings 
used exclusively and owned by 
persons or associations of per
sons fo r school purposes and 
the necessary fu rn itu re  of all 
schools and property  used ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary  in conducting any asso
ciation engaged in prom oting 
the religious, educational and 
physical development of boys, 
girls, young men or young 
women operating under a  sta te  
or national organization of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
w ith a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or m ortgages, or in land 
or other p roperty  which has 
been and shall hereafter be 
bought in by such institutions 
under foreclosure sales made 
to sa tisfy  or p rotect such

bonds or m ortgages, th a t such 
exemption of such land and 
property  shall continue only 
fo r two years a f te r  the  pu r
chase of the same a t  such sale 
by such institutions and no 
longer, and institu tions of 
purely public charity ; and all 
laws exem pting property  from  
taxation  other than the prop
erty  above mentioned shall be 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitu tional amendm ent shall be 
subm itted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of th is s ta te  
a t  an election to be held on the 
f ir s t  Tuesday a f te r  the f irs t 
Monday in A ugust, 1969, a t  
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them  the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Constitutional 
amendm ent to exempt non
pro fit w ate r supply corpo
rations from  taxation .” ; and 

“AGAINST the Constitu
tional amendm ent to exempt 
nonprofit w ater supply cor
porations from  taxation .”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

S tate of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation fo r the 
election, and this amendm ent 
shall be published in the  m an
ner and fo r the length of tim e 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Section 51-a 

of A rticle III of the Constitu
tion of the S tate  of Texas be 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
tu re  shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to lim itations herein con
tained, and such other lim ita
tions, restrictions and regu la
tions as m ay by the  Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, fo r 
assistance gran ts to and /o r 
medical care for, and fo r re 
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they m ay hereafte r be amend
ed, providing m atching funds 
to help such fam ilies and in
dividuals a tta in  or re ta in  capa
bility fo r independence or self- 
care, and fo r the paym ent of 
assistance gran ts to and /o r 
medical care for, and fo r re 
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the  United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided w ithin the 
boundaries of the United 
S tates fo r a t least tw enty-five 
(25) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are to tally  and perm anently 
disabled by reason of a m ental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons;
“ (4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“The L egislature m ay p re
scribe such other eligibility re 
quirem ents fo r participation in 
these program s as i t  deems 
appropriate.

“The L egislature shall have 
authority  to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the S tate of Texas to cooperate 
w ith the Government of the 
United States in providing 
assistance to and /o r medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, in providing rehab ilita
tion and any other services 
included in the federal laws

m aking m atching funds avail
able to help such fam ilies and 
individuals a tta in  or retain  
capability fo r independence or 
self-care, to accept and expend 
funds from  the Government of 
the U nited S tates fo r such 
purposes in accordance w ith 
the laws of the U nited S tates 
as they now are  or as they 
m ay hereafter be amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
sta te  funds fo r such purposes; 
provided th a t the maximum 
am ount paid out of s ta te  funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
am ount th a t is m atchable out 
of federal funds; provided th a t 
the to ta l amount of such 
assistance paym ents only out 
of sta te  funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall no t ex
ceed the am ount of E ighty 
Million Dollars ($80,000,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing legislative 
appropriations fo r assistance 
paym ents authorized by this 
Section, the following sums are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the S ta te  De
partm ent of Public W elfare fo r 
the period beginning Septem
ber 1, 1969 and ending A ugust 
31, 1971: Three Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($3,600,000) fo r Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,500,000) fo r Aid to the 
Perm anently  and Totally Dis
abled, and Twenty-Three Mil
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($23,900,000) fo r Aid 
to Fam ilies w ith Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropi’iations shall be made 
available on the basis of equal 
m o n t h l y  installm ents and 
otherwise shall be subject to 
the provisions of currently  
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.

“Provided fu rther, th a t if 
the lim itations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict w ith the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statu tes, as they now are  or 
as they m ay be amended to 
the extent th a t federal m atch
ing money is not available to

the sta te  fo r these purposes, 
then and in th a t event the 
Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
prescribe such lim itations and s 
restrictions and enacts such 
laws as m ay be necessary in 
order th a t such federal m atch
ing money will be available 
fo r assistance an d /o r medical 
care fo r or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“N othing in th is Section ; 
shall be construed to amend, ■, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
A rticle XVI of this C onstitu
tion; provided fu rther, how
ever, th a t such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, w ithout the use of 
drugs, f o r . the purpose _ of 
ascertaining and m easuring 
the powers of vision of the 
hum an eye, and fittin g  lenses 
or prism s to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnorm al condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to perm it 
optom etrists to tre a t the eyes 
fo r any defect w hatsoever in 
any m anner nor to adm inister 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical trea tm en t whatsoever, 
unless such optom etrist is a 
regu larly  licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
sta te .”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
subm itted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday in A ugust, 
1969. A t the election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide fo r voting “FOR” or 
“AGAINST” the proposition:

“ The Constitutional Amend
m ent providing for assistance 
to an d /o r medical care on be
half of the needy aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled, and the needy dependent 
children and th e ir caretakers; 
establishing E ighty  Million 
Dollars ($80,000,000) as the 
maximum am ount th a t may be 
paid per year from  sta te  funds 
for assistance only; allocating 
and appropriating  additional 
sums supplem enting current 
legislative appropriations for 
assistance g ran ts; and au thor
izing the L egislature to enact 
such laws as m ay be necessary 
in order th a t federal m atching 
money will be available fo r 
assistance an d /o r medical 
care.”
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OVJft SPOTLIGHT IS ON AMERICA’S LEADING LAD'*

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

FACIAL TISSUES

SI
200 COUNT

Settles 4i$&
®®LY UHSATURATED PURE VEGETABLE q ,nowdrsi

PREMIUM SHORTENiN^^y

EGG NOODLES & CHICKEN 16-QZ. JAR

College Inn 3l5|i
300 CAN

YELLOW CLING—HALVES OR SLICED NO. 2Vi CAN

HUNTS

3:$ I
GIANT 20-OZ. BOTTLE

Tomato Catsup 3,!$1
HUNT'S BIG 46-QZ. CAN

Tomato Juice 3 s $2
HUNTS BUFF CAN

Tomato Sauce i8i$l
HUNTS 300 CAN

Spinach

FRESH

TEXAS CORN

Ears

i 0 6 S 41
TEXAS

ir
TEXAS

BUNCH

M §V §I!S 11
\ ! 1 |

6-OZ. BAG

p n r r
0 a  ^
R

CALIFORNIA

Avocados 2:29
GOOCH — ALL MEAT

Franks
12-OZ. FKG.

GOOCH 6-OZ. PKG.

i i iK i i i s a t l €

GOOCH POUND
rBeef Cutlets 69c Sausage 69

GOOCH — GERMAN RING

GOOCH — OLDE VIRGINIA 2 LB. BAG

e Hog Sausage $1.29
BETTY CROCKER 19-OZ. BOX GANDY'S HALF GALLON

ix 30 - FroZan
GIANT SIZE

vory Liquid
REGULARLY

© 9 ‘

c

iiinm uc

r e d e e m
this

coupon
and

save

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N m in im i

GIANT SIZE
IVORY
LIQUID

ONLY
With This 
Coupon38c

SAVE 30s
i\ GOOD ONLY AT PARKER FOODS

Offer Expires May 12

O F F E R  E X P I R E S .

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER BOTTLE PURCHASED

°  ■nr—

6:51 P A R K E R  F O O D S


